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PD Charger McDodo CH-4022 20W Nano Series (blue)

McDodo CH-4022 20W Nano Series Power Charger (blue).
Ready for  fast  and safe  charging?  The McDodo CH-4020 AC Charger  provides  instant  PD 20W charging,  so  you'll  renew your  device's
power in moments. Advanced safety features ensure safety during charging, protecting your devices from overheating and overvoltage,
among other things. Thanks to its compact design, the McDodo charger will be the perfect travel companion! 
 
Instant charging
With the McDodo charger, charging your smartphone will take just a moment! The accessory supports PD fast charging with up to 20W of
power.  This  means  that  you  will  charge  your  iPhone  8-14  series  up  to  4  times  faster  than  with  a  standard  charger!  It  only  takes  30
minutes to renew your iPhone 14's energy up to 60%.
 
No worries about safety
The CH-4020 is designed for fast yet safe charging. A number of safety features ensure a high level of user safety and reliably protect
your  device  from  short  circuits,  overcurrent,  overvoltage,  overheating  or  electrostatic  discharge.  What's  more,  to  reduce  the  risk  of
damage to the device, the charger will automatically slow down charging when the charge level reaches 80%.
 
Wide compatibility
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The charger will be perfect for charging various devices! With its help you can easily renew the energy of your iPhone 8-14 series, iPad,
wireless headphones or smartphones from Samsung, Huawei and others. You will also use it to charge your MacBook Pro 16 "/13 "/Air.
 
Compact design
Thanks to the charger's compact design, you can always have it at hand - you can even fit it successfully in your pocket. The specially
designed USB-C port means you don't have to worry about the cable coming loose. Now you can enjoy reliable and stable charging for a
long time! 
 
	Manufacturer
	McDodo
	Model
	CH-4022
	Color
	Blue
	Charging power
	20W
	Input current
	110-240V, 50/60Hz, 0.8A
	Output current
	5V/3A, 9V/2.22A, 12V/1.67A
	Material 
	Fireproof PC
	Dimensions
	32.4 x 35.7 x 72.1 mm

Preço:

€ 8.50

Acessórios para telemóveis, Carregadores, Acessórios Telemóvel, Wall chargers
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